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BAtRACHOMuftMACHiA!
0 R.

Tho BATTLE of the
V

ROGS and MICE
Tranjlated from Homer.

B y

[A Land-WAiter in the Port of POOLER
With fome

Additional POEMS
By the fame HAND.
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To the ^GHT Honourable I

0 H N.7
LORD HI N TO N.

,

*M Y Lor d,
A if fbad the Honour to receive Vart of my 

/jL Eductition in the fitme School with your 

Lm. Lordfhtpi fo 1 hope you will indulge me in 

gratification of an Aml/ition I long 

0^0 entertain d of puhlijhing the following 

fomance with your Name prefixed to it.
l am fure^ my Lord^ I jhall not incur the Impth 

tat ion of Hattery if I fay you are too u ell acquainted 

with the Cbaratler and Vritings of Hornet to fland 

in Need of atty Information from me concerning them i 
and / do not quefiion but you have read the Orieinat 

with more Thafure than the Iranjfathn canI
mi

hHi*Majglly, jfmAlt
th Qmtimmtf ofibt Rmi f\nmr istbs bsnei and hsmy Wijb o/,

My XfliW,
7'qw' Lardfitifis moji obfdient

/

Humble Servant^

H, Pi^ICE«

'ii

!
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J^ames
Of the

F R OG S.
Borborocxtes.
CaUminthius.
iQraiiibwIiagus.
Craugiuaes.
Hydrocharis.
Hydromedufa.
Hypnboas.
Limnifius.
Limnochuris.
T*olcui,
Ptilion.

Polulius*
Pran'd?us.
lUiVlignathus,
Volyphonus.
PraftophQgui,
Sentlseui.

Names
Of the

MICE.
Artepibulus.
Art^hagus.
Cni(lodt&tes»
Brnbafichytros*
Liehenor.
Lichopinax.
Lichomyle.
Moridiirpax.
IHcmotrodtes.
Ptcmoglyphus. .
iMcrnophagui.
IMichur^)Ux.
Sitophagus.
Troxartot*
Tyroglyphus.
"1 rogiodytes.

BATllACHOMyOMAGHIA;
OR, THE

Battle of the Frogs and Mice,
[| M A Y the Nine from HiUcou infpire 

My Icimiling Rrcall with their celcRial Firci 
While to the World I write of and ling 

Vhat ettdlcfi Labouri from (luirieiitioii fpringi 
Whet tnov'tl the MUe CmtiliuntcU hi the IhiwVe 

fiiKt foulM the Hettv’ns, «iul (hook their lofty TowVi]
To fill the frighted Fields with loud Alerms,
And dare the crf*aking Ruce to Deeds of Arms,

It chanc’d a Motife, whom Puft had clofe purfu’d.
Near the green Margiq of a River Rood,

And carclefs now oPev’ry Danger, fought '
To cool his Thirft with a rcfrelhing Draught}
^hen fam’d Fbyfgnathm the Wand’rer fpy’d,
And to him fiidilco from the Vattrt ory’d:

A ay.



f SJ7RJiCn0MU0MJCBlJ:
Say, art thou? What Bufincfi brought thee here > 

Tffll whence thou cam’ft, nor be contronl’d by Fear.
Who if it boafts himftlf the Sire of thee?
Declare the Truth, and nouglit but Truth ^ me. 
tfthou to Frieudfliip’f holy Ties art bent,
Sbon will I bring thee to our Ro)’^l Tcnt|

I Scon lhall our honorary Prefents tell 
i How much I rev’rence thofe who merit well;
S I am Pbyjtgnatbn'^ whole boundleft Sway 

All thofe that breath within this Lake obey •,
And where Fridanui extends his Shore •,
Hydromedufti me to Peleus bore.
Thou too, methinks, art of a Kingly Micnj 

Fair is thy Form, and beauteous to be feen:
Dauntlcfs at Danger in the Field of Death;
Speak^4«U me then from whom thou drew'ft thy Breath.

He ceas’d j and fq^ful thus the Moufe begun:
Haft thou ne’er feen the Prhice that calls me Son ?
Sure not a few of thofe who dwell below,
As well as Gods above my Parents know.
From great Trotfortei* gen’roui Loins I came}

Tromtei

Or tbt Battle ^thePKOO% and MICE*
Troxartes bade ^hbarpax be rdy Name;

%\xt Uit Lichomyle^ my Mother, fprings 

From PteniotroSeSf once a King of Kings.
Nought fur iheir Beft-belov’d they deem’d too good ^ 
Figs, Nuts, and Sweet-meats were my daily Food.
But fince thy Nature differs fo from mine,

«
How can I ever be a Friend of thine ^

Thou in the Waters, I on Earth muftlive,
And (hare with Men what they refufo to give.
Mine is their fineft Bread, their Tarts are mine,
I eat their Cheefes, and I drink their Winej 

In vain from me, conceal’d, their Bacon lies j 
III Vain their butter’d Bun? and fugar’J Pies; 

la vain their whiteft Tripe and honey’d Cake,
And cv’ry lufeious Bit the skilful Cook can make.
Nor am I ftartled, at its dire Alarms,
1^’hcn Batttle bids me (heath my Limbs in Arms^
But forth I ru(h, unconfeious then of Fear,
Aiidwith the foremoft, flames my (hining 

and the Hamk my Soul alike abhors)
Againl^ our Kind they wage eternal Wars.

With
A 2



n 'BAJKACHOMUOMJCBIJ:
.With equal Care I fljf the faithlcfs Gin,
That harbours Rti|n and Deceit within.
But more-than all the rav’nous Cat 1 (bun ^

Wot (he purfiies me whcrclbe’cr I run,
Befida, the various Roots that nourilh you 

pTho haunt the Stream, can never feed me too.
, , V . ■

^ ■ .

Then with a Smile PhjJtgnatbus reply'd, ^
Bcffbear to boaft with fuch an Air of Pride:
|Wc too our Dainties from the Land may take 

To feaft a Friend, as well as from the Lake.'
This happy Choice our Race receiv’d from Jove^

V • . ^

To dwell in Water, or on Earth to rove.
I ■ ■

But if thy Fancy lead thee to behold,
’ And know the Truth of what thou haft been told j 

&ize with a firm Embrace my proffer’d Sides,
I Left thou (houldft perifli in the whelming Tides:

. Whil^^ thefe Shoulders I thy Weight fupport.
And bear thee through the Stream in Safety to my Court.

He ceas’d j and ftrait Pjicbarpaie with a Bound 

|i,caps on his Back, and throws his Arms around.
At firfi with Joy the J4eighbouring Banks he view’d,

0f thi Battle cf tpg FROGS and MICE.

And how Pbyfiinathuihis Way purfu’d:
But when he felt the Waves with fecret D>ead 

To roar, ajid foam^nd thunder o’er his Head,
He rent his Hair, and curft his haplefs Fate j- 
He blam’d his Folly, but alas! too late.- 
Qofe were his FcetcontraSed to his Bread i 
Grief and Defpair his lab’ring Thoughts oppreft;
He ftrove to fee the Shore, but drove in vain j 
Deeply he figh’d j his Sighing told his Pain j 
Help he had none, but what his Tail fupply’d,
To ftem the Fury of the raging Tide j 

j That was his Oar, and That he hop’d would fave 

His refeu’d Body from the liquid Grave.
I Nor did he ceafe to call on Heav’n for Aid j 
Till interrupted by the Flood he (aid .*
Not thus the Bull in former Ages bore 

His beauteous * Midrefs to the Cretan Shore;
As this didembling, hateful Frog conveys 

My wretched Weight through the refounding Seas.

f



Setret^ U fpokei i Rightful Sbi^ uj^pir’d,

I iocm M thi Monfter fpr^^
Iwtft dovra hi funk beneith the tumbling Tide i 

Eibp’d the Death he well deferv’d to fii#,
■JInd unitpfded left hii Friend behind;

Meantime the helplefl Mauft, deftrted, lay 

Toft by the IfiUowi on the Watry Way.
Hii fhiv’ring Limbi proclaim hii mjghty Fear,
To fee tlieFatc, he wifh'd to (hun, fo near,
How liei he buried in the liquid Graves,
How floati he ftruggling on the topmoft Waves.
At length with various Scenes of Sorrow preft,
And much incumber’d by his Hairy Veil, , 
lleVields, reluaant, to the Stroke of Death,
And in thefc Words confames his lateft Breath.

/
Think not this impious Deed fliall always lie 

Conceal’d from rightbous Hcav’n’s beholding Eye; 
The Gods, PhjJisvatbut I the Gods will Ihed 

Their direful Vengeance on thy perjur’d Head.
An equal Match by Land I was for thee.

/ .
Itho’ thou vt mdr^cuftom’d to the Sfa.'

know, perfidious Prince! with likcDifdain 
- ' * 

my gallant Friends fliall ftretch thee on the Plain}
ill doom thy trembling, guilty Shade to dwell

^ith thofe whofe Punifliment is dccpel^ Hell.

Thus having fpoke, amidft the WaVel he diei, 
lAnd endlefi Slumber fcals his darken’d Eyes.
|lt chanc’d as near the flowVy Banks he flood, 
Vcbopliiav th' cjpiring Hero view’d.
H’ith hideous H;jwling fwift he ran to tell 
W loft Pfdaipac m the Waters fell.

»n as the Mict the dreadful News receiv’d,
For loft PJtcbarpav ev’ry one was griev’d.*
Ftrait were the Heralds order’d to proclaim, 
rbt when the Day ftiould firft o’er Ocean flame, 

banded Legions, haftning, muft reform 

p the fad $ Monarch’s melancholy Court | 
i^We Son, far diftant from the River’s Side,
*y floating, breathlefs, on the driving Tide. ,

f TVfMriff.
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ryf^cmuuomjcniAt
How fim M■ppttf'd. the Troopi obey. 

And to thoPlice ippoiatfdfteedtKelf Wtiri 
Vlini thill fifing dVr the idli
nf8>ii ijbeoiy Lpdki the Ufinii^ Chieft

is
Ahho* the have injur’d me oflitc, 

tet lU we &hjea to U crulh’d by Fite. /
But filch • Loft whit Pither everboret 

Three Som I hid* and now they are no more l 
One by the Cil’i fuperior Strength war kill’di 

Anothcr’i Blood by Men unpitying fpiU’d,
A* i“ treach’rous Trap enTnar*d he lay,

' And to the curft Invention fell a Prey.
PJkbarpax lift (by me diftinguifli’d more
Than ilUhe Children e*er I had before.
And by hit Mother through the World renown’d)
In iht wild Deep Pbjfignathus hath drown’d.
G)me then, my Friends, the hoftile Race invade,
Amt let your Limbo in Armw be array d,

Thuahe.* Hia Speech each gen’roua Breaft alarm’d, 
And Jleri himfclf the hardy Warriori arm;d.:

Fh

|firft immd their Legs the circling Greavei were cknMi 
fhkih^ lhlh|U«d of foodful Beans compos'd, 
^^iSiciojift, with curious Labour dreft, .

ftuch with Feathers, ferv’d to guard the Breafij , |j 

right poliih d Bucklers, form’d of lucid Hornj 

The little Soldiers loaded Hands adorn.
, braidn Needle ev’ry Hero bore, 

tad ev’ry Head a hollow Nut-fhell wore* 

iich were the 'Mice! So on the Plain thy flood 

Mhing Revenge and Slaughter, War and Blood I

Now when to the proud Frog^ thefe Tidings came.
They all with eager Hafte forlbok the Stream j 
ind to one Place retiring fought to, know 

ow they might beft prevent th’ impending Blowy* '
' T‘#

But while they fate, attentive with Snrprize, 
ad wondring whence this Turnuk fliould arife, 

^all in their View Fmba^hjim flands) ' 
fbe glitt’ring Scepter grac’d his holy Hands) 

thus th« Chief, fecure from hoftile jyUrm^^'^ 

rites ’em forth to prove their. Strength k Arma,



iff* Wimtd,
1- ■

ir«il*ilt^^#Fopofe, ye Frifi/ tttwid 

iiewtlii Meirige which by me they (fend i 
, to revenge whom your Lord
n*i in the Deep, regirdlefi of hii Word,

Defy th’ tflembled Forcei you can boaft.
And dare the nobleft of your armed Hoft.

cell'd I and frowning from the Place rctir d i 
Hit threatning Speech the liftning Audience fir’d; 
ArUngth, with Wordi like thefc tlie ^ Monarch rofe 

To hulh their Murmuri, and their Wrath compofe.

Friesdii not to me PJitharpav owi his Death,
Kor did I fee him lab’ring out his Breath.
Like ui to paiii tfirSlream the Hero try d,

! And for hip Boldnefi in the Stream he dy’d.
Yet thefe aloud for Vengeance call, and bring 

Their impious Arm* againft your blamelefi King, 
Rouft thep, ye Warriors I all your Thoughts employ, 
To combat, cofiquer, and the Race deftroy.
But firft to what I counfel lend an Ear |
Let ell out Legioni on the Banks appear

d^iBi WKpQianti MICK i7
Arm'd for the Fight, that when their Troops prepare 

With eager fury to commence the V^ar,
Each Chief, fecure, may feizc his neareft Foe,
And hurl him backwards to the Lake below.
So fiiall their treach’rous Armies foon be (lain,
Unskill’dby fwimmirig how the Shore to gain;
While we victorious raife our Trophies on the Plain.

He foid---- In Arms their Limbs the Chiefs infolil,
And the broad Mallows •«'their Legs arc roll’d: .
Wide verdant Beets a fenceful Brcaft-plate yield,
And Leafs of ColWorts form their cafy Shield j 
A pointed Bulruih ev’ry Hero bears.
And ev’ry Head a flielly Helmet weari.^

I Thus on the Banks the ftarlefs Squadrons ftand,
Their Javelins brandiOi, and the Fight demand./^

Now thundring ^ove bids ev’ry Pow’r refor|:
I To th^bright Manfions ofhii ftarry Court;
From thence they view'd with Pleafiire mix’d with Pain 

The Alining Hofts advancing o'e- the Plain t 
In dreadfol Pomp each Warrior march’d along,

I Fierce as the Centauri, as the Giants ftrong,
Bi



qi tba Hilb, ind ]Sted Eaith to Knv’ii.
the f^*4«ign Father fihlUhg^ft^

, . ■

^0 whom, ye Oodi I will you vouchGife yur AI41
' . ", * ^ '
Then thus wife above the reft,
The graoiooi Being, thefc ftw Wordi addreft.-

Daughter! to help the Mice doll thou dl'Hgn,
Since they for ever haunt thy, holy Slirine,

.Pleas’d with the grateful Scents that conftant rilh 

From thy frequented Altar to the Skies ?

He ceas’d; and this Reply the Goddefs gave .*
Jlever fliall Pallas lift licr Arm to fave 

Th’ injurious Race that impudently dare 

To vex my Quiet, and augment my Care j 
That ftillto fpoilmy Flow’ry Chaplets ftrive.
And of their Oil thefacred Lamps deprive.
Gnaw’d is my Veil (and/this afflidts me more 

Than all 1 fufFer’d from the Thieves before)
That Veil, wrought Bym^felf I which feem’J to fhine 

With mhtclilefs Skill, and fpeak the Hand divine.

dr rt» P Rods w Ml CE. I,
fllill the by me be rais’d to litm^

I £Qce they, when from the Field of Blood t came 

[ Spent hj long Laboura, by long Toils oppreft,
; M th^ were I) prefiim’d to break my Reft.
With aking Head and flecplcfi Eyes I Uy^

\ Till the loud Cock proclaim’d the dawning Day.
Ceafe then, ye Gods! to aid the warring Bands,
Left ye ihould feel the Force of mortal Hands.'
Be Heav’n the Seat of our Abode To-day,

I PWd to look down &om hona, .nd view the horrid Fr.7,

So flake the Goddef. .• All the Pow",. .pprov’d.
And to one Plwa with one Gonfent they mov’d:

Wile the loud flbrve/i, iffuing forth in Sight,
To cither Hoft proclaim’d th’ approaching Fight,
Their breathing Trumpet, rattled through the Sky,

And in Thunder told the Wat was nigh. 

^ThnvcHjfjaoumLia.»o,iK,, -
lie pointed Javelin through hit Navel flies:
•one (Jpk, the breathlef. Body on the Plaint 

‘“<1 Duft Mid Gore the beautedto Hair, diflain.



GrettMMiM^* iio’ertheFWheia^^^^^, 
ThglM^ftn, wiStanomQM! ta^dt 

Deep in th? JpVfiif hUSpear • Mage 

jknA the warm Soul came roihipg through the Wound: 
Piec’d in the Heart Emba^bitros liea 

By hold SntUws, PoVipbonm dies i 
To ftcrn Artopbagus his Death he owes \
The Warrior falls, away the Spirit goes.
JjMiiocbaris, who heard his Friend’s lafl Groan, 
Hurl’d at Troglodytes a weighty Stone j 
'Full on the Middle of his Nech it rung.
And fudden Darknefs o’er his Eye balls hung.
At him his Javelin ftrong Ltcbenor fentj 

T^’^erring Weapon through his Liver went. 
OMmbopbagus, aftonilh’d, leaves the Plain,
And to the River flies, hut flies in vain^
Ev’nthere the Chief purfu’d him, there he dy’di 
The fanguine C . ^nt flain’d tlje Silver Tide j 
Hit mangled Carcaft, dawb’d with filthy Gore,
And hiyhot Entrails fmoke upon the Shore.
Nextjiim to Fate Tjfro/lyp&a* fuccccds \
The hoary Hero hy Limvljius bleeds.

f ROGS MICE.'
: OJmmntUt', fmit with fecret Dreid,

^lom proud ^trnoglypbus ignobly fled» 

lii unavuUng Buckler thrown afide, 
ad trembling div’d beneath the friendly Tide.’ 
iroebaris a rocky Fragment flung, 

pat on Pfernophagui's Forehead rung;
^orth from his Noftrils flow’d the gufliing Brains j 

he red Effuflon fprinkled all the Plains.' 
belt on the Banks Borborocettes dies)
Uebopinax in Slumber feals bis Eyes. 
f4opbagui Giffodhaes takes

by the Foot, and drowns him in the Lakes, 
biitime PJtcharpar, touch’d with gen’rous Woe, 

|eveng*d his loft Companions on the Foe,
11 in Befly lodg’d his Dart,

N rent the Liver, and transfix’d the Heart | 
jffore hii Feet the wounded Warrior fell| ^ 

h airy Shadow fought the Realms of Hell. 
|i«^rftsipnhaftningtothcFIood.

furious fill’d his daring Hand with Mad j 
Mat the dfon/tf the flimy Vengeance fliea 

it almoft plaifteri up hit Eyes,



hi

Ute a larii Stoati,^
^foo^mnMiakt,
Braki Jdt R^ilagt ani ftntch'd liim in tiiaDnft*
^ inaor now Crg^i^ Mmi 

Mlo/twneithhiiArm^Vlto ^
Hii inmoft Belly feeli the fitel Wound |
1& rufhing Boweli tumble to the Ground*
"Shtfb^tu confounded at the Sight,
Receded limping from the glorious Fight |
Oppreft with Grief, and wrapt in deep Del^lr,
Ha fought the focrot Ditch, and trembled there.

But^ ^e great Pk>fynathui appear'd» 
BadtwBe&ihe Mice, and own'd how much they fcai'i!) 
IWrartei only flood the doubtful Chance,
Andtbger at hit Foe diCmifi'd the vengeful Lance. 
Pain’d with the Stroke the vig’roui Hero gave,
Sudden the Frig defcendi into the Wave.
ThM»Ui ftill purfu’d him through the Flood,
Wild with Revenge impatient for hii Blood |

Or.It*titFROGSWMICB. if
I ^t hafty to hii^d Praf4$s fprung,

id hia fharp Bulrufli at the Warrior flung;
harmlefi Weapon hifs’d along the Field,

|Nor touch’d the Chief, nor pierc’d hit fenccful Shield.
. •

Among ^he dfic* a Youth there wa> renown’d 

iBcyorid the reft, with Strength and Valour crown’d;
From good ArUfibulut Loins he came,
And M rUarpax was the Hero’s Name.
Tow’iiijg in Arms this fprightly Warrior flioue,
Proud of his Might, exulting, and alone 

IVherc tlic red Stream with Blood was feen to flow,
|And threaten’d fingly to deftroy the Foe.
Kow had he finilh’d all his Rage dcflgn’d j 
(For great his Strength, unconquer’d was his Mind) 

pjjrpartial Jwt with pitying Eyes furvey’d 

^e croaking Race, and to th’ Immonals faid.

Surely, yc Gods 1 of all yon dauntlcfs Hoft 

jCreat dJmVarya* moves our Wonder moft; 
pith matchlefs Might he vows to range the Field, 

ad ev ry Foe to matchlefs Might m jft yield j 
G



^1 inttiJCWOMVOMJCMlJl;
t^t diefcf^ hAU* }oiii*d with Mfrt deibend 

^ d»ck hit Fury, tad the # defend 

io fpeke the Pow*r who (htkei the hoandleft Skiei j 
laid the ftern OcKi of Battle thtM replieir

Vain will be Palht\ and our Arm ai vain 

to lave theFV<(|i, and drive him from the Plain.
Let all go down hii Vengtancc to controul,
Of bid thy Thunderi crviih hii daring Soul ♦ 

iriuA Thunderi whnft renfUeHi Rage o’erthrew 

$n€iMni and all hli ghaftly Crew.

He ccai’d \ and ilrait th‘ Eternal from on high 

i)arti the bright Terrori through the burning Sky j 
LeapNtharedBolti, impetuous, from hii Hand i 
Olympus (hakei, both Armies trembling ftand.
Yet ftill the AliVi^eir Enemies purfu’d,
And doom’d to certain Death the croaking Brood:
|Sut fav’ring jTove, their Ruin to prevent,
A frightful Troop to their Afliftance fent.‘

* Pour’d ^rom the ncighb’ring Strand, deform’d to View, 
? Theymarch, a fudden uncxpedled Crew I

Or thi Bitzlr i;f/Af F 6.0 G S an4 MICE, tl*
* StfoogSuiti of Armor round the Bodies clofe,
* Which like thick Anvils, blunt the Force of Blows j
* In wheeling Marches turn’d oblique they go|
* With Harpy*clawi their Limbs, divide below i
* Fell Sheen the Paffage to their Mouth command |
' From out the Flefh their Bones by Nature ftand i
' Broad fpread their Backs, their fliining Shoulders rift)
' Unnumber’d Joints diftart their lengthen'd Thighs i 
‘ With nervous Cords their Hands art firmly brac'd |
* Their round black Eye-balls in their Bolbm plac'd i
* On eight long Feet the wondrous Warriors tread ^
' And either End alike fupplies a Head.
‘ To call theft Ctuht the Wits of Earth agree)
‘ The Qods have other Names for Things than we.’

Now tow’rds the Mict th’ approaching Bands advance. 
And bend or break th’ unprofitable Lance.
Next on their Hands the Monfteri ftiae, nor ftik.
From the torn Body to divide the Tail.
At length, unequal tofuftain the Fight,
They fought for Safety by inglorious Flight.

!fts Uail «srk*d with eht Csmma't art I'll ls:t Mr. Arch d; ieoo

Ifcaii
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Mtwi tttn« th§ Sun from OOT
And the W« ended it hit Riyi withdrew.

mmi
T O

The LADY
Tpl ROM fawning Crouds, and Noife and Strife. 

r To rural Eafe, and private Life,
You, Madam, with the Spring remove ^
And who can blame what you approve t 
Ga^hre'the Seafon of the Year 

Docs the delightful f Place appear |
And Art and Nature jointly meet 

To make it, at it ii, compleat.
Here drawn at length by Kiiellert Hamit 

Tlie Majcfty of Britain llandi.
In tluit Apartment, dreft for M’ar,
Terribly Ihinei i\w fierce Ravar.

Or tbi Battle oftht F R 6 G S ansi hi IC E. U
AloB, by TbornbilVt wondroua Skill,
On fabled Wj’i fruitful Hill,
The Htygian Shepherd fiti to keep ^
Hit dear O^iroe^'i harmlefs Sheep.
Imperial Jwwo from above,
And chaile Mhnva^ born of Jov?,
With wanton Beauty’s fofler Queen 

Dcfcend and tread the flow’ry Green, 
hach wou’d the glitt’ring Apple claim ^
And unreftrain d by Fear or Shame 

Swilt to the Youth they fpeeJ their Way,
And ev’ry hidden Charm difplay.
He hears the Promifes they make j 
Rut f »on fur Love and ffilUti'a Sake 

The gulden Prize to F5fM«f gives.
And in his Fathcr’i PuIjicc lives.
Not lung-----to On'tce the Hero flics,
And meets the Fair with luflful Eyei.*
She liftcni to the blooming Bo3%

And v^th him lliks Ills boaftad iiey.
Here breutliing Statues, giaueflil, ftand 

jAmI pi Mile the Wm'kmHn*i forming Haiid^



$BTnJCM0MU0MJC9JJs
tlynt tilkr trioiQstatt ^ 

la btnitMiii Ofdtr to the Sklct,
And ^Nid, with ananal Verdiue* crowa%
Their venule Shades gnund.'

‘Hither the ♦duef (whole deathlefi Ktme 

Shall live in VerTe, and ^Idw in Fame)
From publick View in Peace retir’d,
K(tf popular Applaole delir’d.
Tang^ by his righteous Sword to yield,
The daring Spaniard left the Field)
And OaWc LtmU Ihook with Fear,
Whene’er his conqu’ring Troops drew near.
Btrt now no more with hoftile Blood 

He d^^» the Plain, or fwells the Flood;
Deep in the Dull the Warrior lies j 
For ever loft to n^tal Eyes i

Watch then the Tomb, and o’er it weep, 
In which his awful Alhes fleep j 
And teach your Children to admire,
|U)d eaaulfte their martia\^ire,

♦ Thi 1st* Ce«ril Iwle.

Orll#tetle^^^fFRCyOS a^dMICB. aj |

jiiaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaai i 
Is UPP LIGATION

FOR

The L A D

I.
ORD of the World, whole Pow’r it known 

Through Heav’n and Earth, and Air and Sea \ 
ok down with Pity from thy Throne,
And hear the Vows we make to thee j

II.
sferve the Dame for whom we mourn. 
For whom we Ihed thefe tender Tears j 

let her wonted Strength return.
And with her Strength increafe her Yeara

III.
proftrate on the Couch Ihe lies i 

I Arouqd the pious Poor complain | 
what to her thy Hand ftippUes,

I To them flie freely gives again.

■ f



m ■ ' '
■ jftherefore flie fliould yield her Breativ
■ How will the i^ousPoor lameiit? f..

I ftill be poorer by the Death
Of her who did their Wants pre vent.

V

8pve then her Life ^ ’tia all we ask j 
Nor fuffer Fate to ftrike her now j 

."Twill be for us too hard a Task 

To live without her here below.

T O

Thomas Ridge, Efq,
*T HILF. 3’'ou alike fmm Books and Friends rctire,| 

Y Y And nunirn with filial Duty o’er your .Siri, 

We at this Didance, Sir! confefs ^our Grief,
And think it all in vjin to feek Relief 

No more the careful Pilot’s skilful Hands 

Direanmr Ships to vifit other Lands j

Or tbt naitlt* eftht F R 0 G S W MIGE.
For her lov’d Spnufc the Wife no longer fears |
Thou and thy Father claim her tend’reft Tears.
Our hardy Youths, who lately fcortiM the Shore,
And damitlefs heard the threatning Tcmpc/l roar *
Fly from the wtll-known Dangers of the Sea,
-tiKl learn with one Confent to grieve likc thee. 
fhee! and thy mournful Mother! how fhe dands.'
And beats her Bread/ and w.ings her aged Hands/
Then her warm Up% to his cold Cheek applies.

And haths it with the Drops that trickle from her FyesI ■ 
All ccad, unhappy/ ceafe thy IVars to fheJ j 
’fis not in thee to move the dubborn dead:
' din are thy Vows, and fruitlefs is thy P.ay’r,
I'nr nnembodyM Spirits flit in Air.. • .
* She too who glitt’ring with unrival’d Charms,
Receiv’d the g.n’rous f It,rv^y i„ her Arms,

hou fluiis her Lord, dccliucs his fni.l t'mhrac^-^'^
And keeps conceal’d the Beauties of her Face.
The fparkling Diamond, in the Ring diPplay’d,
Tii' embroider’d Mantle, .and th'c rich Broc.,d«

f Sdo ro- « B4.1 ofarz/ro/.

Delight



fvW VAIKACHOMVOMJCHU!

PcligUt HP mow i no mote her Mhid infi»tw
With pleiHng Hopei,' guy Thoughti, «nd yoimg DcTue;
^ only (hrve to «ggr«V4te her Woe I
^nd deeper in her Heart defcendi the Blow. 
fh thou thenlcind and good, nor ever ceafo 

’jTiy pious Labourlill thou bring them Eafej 

And let thy Mother and thy Sifter fee 

A Hufband and a Father ftill in thee: 
go ftiall the Mufe rejoice to fing thy Praife,
And make thy Deed the Subjeft of her Lay?.

(VfA# Battle Ijf/A# FROQSWMICE, if
/'■ ^ n

As fprings the Flow’r in Iboje gay Mead,
Then fudden hangs its drooping Head.*
So doei our boafted Strength decay.
And like the Shadow fly away .*

III.
For ev’ry Moment that we breathe, 
'Tis haftning to the Gates of Deaths 

And who can needful Help afford 

In that fad Hour, but thou, O Lord ?

IV.
Confeious of Guilt to thee we cry, 

©*•333 I And raife the Hand, and Hft the E/ej

y r ^ XT our Sins may juftly inoveM^hat is born of a W oman,
I. V.

TT TT OW fhort, how narrow is the Span.> 

^ P How few the Years allow’d to Man ! 

And cv n in thofe few Years he feels,
And grotj:^ beneath a thoufand lils.

But, O moft holy/ moftador’d/ 

Superior King / Almighty Lord /
Have Mercy when we yield our Breath, 
^or doom ui to eternal Deathi
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( vr.
'V

tlie SeeretMf odr Heurts are known 

To tliee, O Gop ! and thee alone j
Ic graciooa'then, and let us find ,1,
Thee ewi Good, and ^er Kind.

✓

F I N I Si

-1-s^
7 ^L\lQO<3
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